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the Jubilee Maternity Hospital, Belfast, during the ten-year period 1939-48. Eighty-
two cases, with a maternal mortality of 12.2 per cent. and a foetal mortality of
48.2 per cent., were analysed, treatment being mainly by a Stroganoff routine.
Comparative figures from recent published series were shown, and stress laid
on the mortality of 11 per cent. with conservative treatment over large numbers
of cases. The effects of various factors on prognosis was illustrated, and the
relative failure of ante-natal care to prevent eclampsia discussed. The frequent
recurrence of fits after treatment had begun was demonstrated, and factors bearing
on the foetal survival rate analysed.
REVIEWS
TEXTBOOK OF MEDICINE. Edited by Sir John Conybeare, K.B.E., M.C.,
D.M.(Oxon.), F.R.C.P. Ninth Edition. Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone Ltd.
1949. 30s.
THIS most popular work, an old friend on the bookshelves of so many students and doctors,
appears in its ninth edition in a becoming new guise. It is well proportioned and easily hanxdled,
while its large printing and clear spacing offer the greatest comfort to the reader. The index
is complete, thus avoiding those moments of impatient frustrated searching through cross references
in order to find, at long last, that one terminology deemed correct by the author where a page
number is given.
What more can be added to the universal acclaim with which this work has been greeted
since its inception twenty years ago? The list of contributors includes many whose experience
and wisdom have gained for them places of renown in their profession. In their writings is
reflected that sense of proportion and judgment which is the goal of the student, undergraduate,
and postgraduate alike. There is here a readily accessible fund of practical information, th4e
important data being unobscured by the complexities of abstruse detail. J. C. D.
CLINICAL RCENTGENOLOGY OF THE DIGESTIVE TRACT. By Maurice
Feldman, M.D. 3rd Edition. 1948. Pp. ix + 901. Illustrations 641. London:
Bailli6re, Tindall & Cox. 44s.
A THIRD edition of this valuable text-book of radiology of the gastro-intestinal tract is most
welcome. The first edition appeared in 1938 and the present edition has been brought up to date
by the addition of further information and illustrations. The revision of such a work, already
found to be reliable and helpful, is probably of greater value than the publication of a new book.
The book is compiled in a simple and straightforward manner, making casual reference easy
and continuous reading a pleasure. A large number of excellent illustrations are included. These
are mainly reproductions of actual radiographs, which by a double process have been reproduced
as negatives. Writers .of text-books of radiology often limit their illustrations to the less ex-
pensive and less troublesome single process of printing negative radiographs as positives. This
is unsatisfactory, as most readers are accustomed to looking at radiographs as negatives. For this
reason the unusually high proportion of negative illustrations is most gratifying.
All sections of the book are good, but two, I think, are outstanding. One is the chapter on
rhe (Esophagus, and with this may be coupled the chapter on Hernia, which deals very adequately
with the ever recurring problem of diaphragmatic herniae. The other section which deserves
special comment is that on the Gall-Bladder and Liver. Here is an unusually full account of
hiliary diseases in their clinico-radiological aspects, and not merely a collection of illustrations
of gall stones and still larger gall stones.
The information is right up to date, but the author has used great discretion in the selection
of nexw material.
The book can be r-ecommended with confidence to students or practitioners as a reference work
on the radiology of the gastro-intestinal tract. D. C. P.
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